[Preparation of multi-epitope recombinant diagnostic antigen of Mycobacterium tuberculosis].
Multi-epitope recombinant diagnostic antigen (designated 'B102') of Mycobacterium tuberculosis (Mtb) was prepared and evaluated as a serological diagnostic antigen. With TRX at the N-terminal and His tag at the C-terminal, the multi-epitope Mtb recombinant diagnostic antigen including 11 predicted B-cell epitopes from 6 Mtb antigens (PstS1, ESAT6, CFP10, Ag85B, Ag85A and PPE54) was expressed in Escherichia coli BL21 (DE3) and purified by Ni²⁺-Chelating affinity and DEAE anion exchange chromatography. Based on the antigenicity of B102 confirmed in Western blotting analysis, we constructed and evaluated a double-antigen sandwich ELISA for diagnosis of Mtb infection. The protein B102 exists in the form of inclusion bodies, accounting for 31.25% of the total proteins of the bacteria. After purification and renaturation, protein B102 exists in soluble form with the concentration 3.124 mg/mL and the homogeneity 96.71%. WB analysis demonstrated that protein B102 could react with antibodies in Mtb positive serum. Using the novel antigen in ELISA, we tested 60 Mtb-related positive and negative serum; The results showed the sensitivity, specificity, positive and negative predictive values and coincidence rate of the detection method is 90.00%, 93.33%, 93.10%, 90.32% and 91.67%, respectively. The McNemer analysis suggested there was no statistical difference between the 'Gold standard' and the novel ELISA with kappa 0.833, which suggested the excellent consistency. By prokaryotic expression and chromatography purification, the multi-epitope recombinant antigen B102 was obtained with excellent antigenicity, which could be applied for Mtb-related serological detection.